
TerminalsTerminal HardwareTerminals are of three types:� interfae serially with the mahine (through RS-232), 25-pin onnetors� memory-mapped terminals� network terminalsSerial-Line TerminalsUARTs (Universal Asynhronous Reeiver Transmitters)|hip to do harater-to-serialand serial-to-harater for bits passed over the serial line.Generally the devie driver will output a harater at a time, waiting for the interfae ardto interrupt when another harater an be sent.Speed between 50-9600 bps (bits/se). Even at highest rate takes 1 ms to deliver aharater.Look at Fig 5-34\tty" is an abbreviation for Teletype. Now represents any terminal.Now used a lot for terminal emulation windows.Memory-Mapped TerminalsSee Fig 5-38Interfae with speial memory alled video RAM. Also a video ontroller. Beam of eletronsis periodially (60 times/se) sanned aross the sreen to ontinually refresh the sreen.Not sanning frequently enough auses iker.PC, workstation uses a harater-mapped display for the onsole.
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Network TerminalsSee Fig 5-45 X Windows where the lient has a lot of omputing power and memory.
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Terminal SoftwareThe devie drivers for the terminal interfae are referred to olletively as the terminaldriver.The terminal driver provides a user interfae through whih users interat with proessesaessing the terminal devie.Proesses interat with the driver through the proess interfae.The user interfae onerns itself with suh aspets as:� ehoing haraters typed on the terminal� proessing speial haraters suh as bakspae and line-kill� stopping and restarting output (e.g., Q̂ and Ŝ)� generating the appropriate CR/LF sequene to move the ursor to the start of thenext line
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Devie Driver OrganizationDrivers are typially organized into an upper-half and lower-half.The upper-half driver implements the devie-independent routines suh as read and write.They do not manipulate the devies diretly.The lower-half interats with the devie registers and handles interrupt.The upper-half and lower half synhronize through a shared data struture. Typially, theupper-half enqueues requests for servie, and the lower-half driver servies requests in thequeue.

Interrupt Handler
LOWER-HALF

UPPER-HALF

Interrupts

User Processes

Shared buffer

Generi piture for serial line (terminal or network driver)The terminal devie driver maintains two queues:� an input bu�er holds haraters reeived from the terminal by the interrupt handler,but not yet read by any upper half routine.� an output queue for haraters reeived from the upper-half, but not yet transferredto the devie.The two bu�ers are needed so that the interfae between proesses and the devie an beasynhronous.
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Synhronization of the Upper and Lower HalvesBoth bu�ers are instanes of the bounded bu�er problem (produer/onsumer):� for the input bu�er, the lower-half produes haraters and the upper-half onsumesthem� for the output bu�er, the upper-half produes haraters, and the lower-halfonsumes themEarlier, we solved the bounded bu�er using two semaphores. The produer waits for spaeto beome available, while the onsumer for items to plaed in the bu�er.However, the lower-half is invoked as an interrupt handler; thus it annot wait.Solution: we an still use semaphores, but hange the lower-half so that it never waits forspae.Output Driver� instead of having the lower half wait for haraters from the upper-half, have theupper half wait for spae in the bu�er.� thus, the lower half never waits for anything.� When the upper-half deposits a harater in the output queue, it \kiks" the driverto start transmission (if idle). The transmitter ontinues until the queue has emptied.Input Driver� the upper half waits for haraters to be plaed in the bu�er� the lower half never waits: if the bu�er is \full", the new harater is dropped (oroldest harater is over written by the newly arrived harater� when harater arrives from terminal, the devie \kiks" the lower-half by posting aninterrupt
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ttyget(devie)wait for har to arrivepik up next har from bufferreturn(h)lower half: (on interrupt from keyboard devie)if (no spae available in buffer)return;plae har in buffersignal(har-available)ttyput(devie, har)wait(spae in buffer)put har in bufferstart devielower half (on interrupt when display is ready)if more harssend har to deviesignal(spae in buffer)elsedisable devie
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Input ProessingThe harateristis of the user interfae are ontrolled by the ontrol (iotl) operation. Forinstane, ontrol alls allow:� a proess to turn ehoing on or o�� a proess to hange the mode of proessing to:{ RAW | (nonanonial mode in POSIX) driver passes the haraters withoutinterpretation diretly to the proess. Used by emas.{ CBREAK | driver handles ehoes haraters, handles start and stop haraters{ COOKED | (anonial mode in POSIX) driver also handles bakspae andline-kill haraters. Gives input a line at a time.Normal Unix I/O is ooked.eho bu�er, should input be ehoed (should for full-duplex). For example ehoing is turnedo� when entering a password.
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Watermark ProessingCould apply to sending to a network devie.One problem that arises with programs that print a lot of data is that they quiklyonsume all the bu�er spae and blok. The following sequene then ours:� proess bloks, waiting for spae in the bu�er� urrent harater transfer ompletes, lower half output handler signals the semaphore,and the waiting proess is moved to the ready list� Waiting proess is sheduled, whih promptly deposits another harater in the queueand bloks again.� the entire sequene repeats for eah haraterBeause ontext-swithing is expensive, the above phenomenon is undesirable. Thetehnique known as watermark proessing redues this ost.Idea: maintain a high watermark that indiates at what point signaling beomes ineÆient.When the high watermark is reahed, the signal operation is delayed until the lowwatermark is reahed, at whih time all the delayed signals are ompleted.For example, the output interrupt handler enters a delayed mode when the bu�er beomefull. As the tty driver drains haraters from the queue, the handler delays signaling theupper half until 20 haraters have been transmitted, at whih time it it issues 20 signals.
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